
Is somewhat scarce this week. Our ad writer is

out of town but the rest of the boys will try to inter

est you if you will call at the store. The stock is 

as big and broad as ever, and embraces all the sea

son's latest fads and fancies. The ladies will find

just what they want here for their new Spring 

Dresses, Etc. W e hz'z  paid particular attention to 

their wants and our new spring goods will meet 

every demand we are sure. More later from

Your friends,

S6e Martin
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F elix »S. F ranklin
L iv e s to c k  B r o k e r

A m a r i l lo  • T e x a s

T ill-: l ’ ANHANDLE STOCKMEN’S ASSOCIATION will have its 
annual meeting in Amarillo April 18, 19 anil 20. Every person 

interested in the livestock business should attend this, the greatest 
meeting in the history of the Association. Amarillo is the passway for 
almost every cow buyer in the country. If you cai n >t be here, list 
your cattle w ith me and I will do my best to sell them for you. I thank 
you for the liberal patronage you have given me in the past.

The cold drink season is now on 
^vith us. Call and try one. tf

The memliers of the Epworth 
league will serve oysters in W. A. 
Caldwell’s old stand Friday evening 
from 6 to 1 1 .  Everybody invited.

Have you tried those new cigars 
at The Globe? They are the best 
without doubt. tf

—Not how cheap but how good 
should be the governing thought 
when you are having pipe repairs 
done. The Clarendon Water, 
Light &  Power Co.'s workmen are 
experts. it

A Rare Treat.
Several young men in Clarendon 

are now willing to swear that Rip 
Van Winkle's experience with the 
gnomes ot the Catskills was not 
mythical, since Prof. Garnett has 
demonstrated to their entire satis
faction that he cannot only put 
them to sleep but can cause them 
to see more wondrous things than 
Rip ever dreamed of. To say that 
those who have had the pleasure of 
attending the entertainments of 
this gentleman this week got the 
worth of their money is expressing 
it mildly indeed. The antics of 
the boys while under the profes
sor’s hypnotic control was excruci
atingly amusing and for several 
hours each night a crowded house 
has enjoyed the luxury of a side
splitting laugh, besides witnessing 
the mysterious power that the brain 
of one man wields over the intel
lect of another. Prof. Garnett is 
an artist of rare ability and his en
tertainments have deserved the ex
cellent patronage t ey have receiv
ed. As is unusual with traveling 
showmen of every description, he 
performed all the*tilings he prom
ised and then threw in finite a 
number for good measure. Last 
night lie finished his three night's 

! engagement here with a program 
that was pronounced the best ever.

— "Know  Thyself,”  was the e x 
hortation of tlie wisp man Socrates. 
Show that you are wise by order
ing your plumbing and repairs 
from the Clarendon Water, Light 
& Power Co. 11

First Monday.

I Clarendon’s "first Monday”  trade 
and sale day was almost if not quite 

j abandoned during the winter 
'months but will l>e resumed, be- 
j ginning the first Monday in April,
! which is next Monday. Auction
eer J .  E . Crisp informs us «he has 
quite a bunch of stuff to dispose of 
at public cry that day. This reg
ular first Monday feature is a good 
thing and should be encouraged 
and kept up throughout the year. 

(The farming population as well as 
the merchants of the town are ben- 

| efitted in many ways. Let’s have 
a big crowd in town Monday. 

| Bring anything you have to sell or 
trade.

I will either pasture cattle or 
• lease pasture of six sections; plenty 
! of running water; 3 miles south of 
Goodnight. Mks. L. R- D y e k ,

2 i-tf Goodnight, Texas.

First Monday next Monday.

The Globe for cold drinks and 
ice cream. tf

Henry Williams has completed 
the improvements of his new home.

Steffen’ s Ice Cream at Dubbs’ 
and nowhere else. Try a dish, tf

Come to town next Monday and 
swap off that flea-bit gray for 
something that will work.

—Come spe Gip and hear her 
version of Patsy Dolan's love letter 
to Katie, the Irish maid. "Rebec
ca’s Triumph,”  April 6, 8:30 p. m.

The Globe, E . Dubbs & Sons, 
formally opened the ice cream and i 

cold drink season Wednesday by * 
keeping open house all day. They | 
served free ice cream and cold i 

drinks to all their callers that day i 
and did quite a "rushing business”  
in spite of the cool weather. Their 
ice cream parlor has been arranged 
for the season and they are prepar
ing to handle a big trade in first- 
class style.

The Clarendon Bakery makes 
a specialty of filling orders for all 
kinds of entertainments. We de
liver promptly. tf

SCREEN DOORS
IT IS a little bit early to talk 

Screen Doors, but it is always 

best to begin early and avoid 

the rush. Flies come with 

warm weather and we arc 

certain the warm weather is 

about at hand. W e wish to 

make special mention of our

Screen Doors

And Screen Wire
W e have just received a big shipment and can fur

nish you any kind or size you might wish. All 

kinds of wire cloth, etc. Our prices arc as low as 

the lowest and we invite you to inspect our stock. 

Don’t forget our line of Poultry Netting and Hog 

:. W e are selling lots of it.

H. W. Taylor & Sons.

Hereford Home Herd
O f  R e g is te re d  H e r e fo rd ! .

Now offers for sale about 100 head of choice young bulls and 
heifers at bedrock prices. All home bred, registered and 
fully acclimated. For prices and terms address

W m . P O W E L L ,  P ro p r ie to r .
C h a n n in g , ^  ^  T ex as .

Plant Cotton

Dear F a r m e r : I notice from 
all tlie leading farm papers and the 
dailies, that the acreage in cotton 
will be materially cut iu our state, 
as well as others, and as a matter 
of fact the price of cotton will be 
good. My advice to you is to 
plant as much cotton this year as 
yon conveniently can and you will 
reap a profit. The season is su
perb, and cotton will get a good 
start and therefore do better than 
last year. D. C. P r id ijY.

L ost—a ladies gold watch. Re
turn to this office. Jt

Election next Tuesday.

Blank books of all kinds at 
Glower’s. tf

Buy ’em while they are cheap— 
at auction sale Monday.

F . A. Downing, of Reed, O. T ., 
was here the past week visiting his 
sister, Mrs. Joe Horne.

—Don’ t fail to sec "Clarissa,”  
the unique and charming old maid, 
Dora, the inimitable. Vinnie, Sa 
die, Maria, Mellie and'all the jolly 
girls. All seen in "Rebecca's Trf 
nmpli. April 6th. it

1



HEREFORD HOME HERE ORDS

Receat Salfi of Rettittred 
Cattle Made by Wm. Powell 

of CbanalRc.

Wtn. Powell, the veteran Here
ford breeder, of Channing, wns in 
Clarendon last Saturday on his re
turn from the Fort Worth Conven
tion. Mr. Powell made this office 
a very pleasant call and placed an 
ad of his Hereford Home Herd 
with us. He reports sales quite 
numerous and prices good consid
ering the hard times with the cow
man just now. Since November 
he has sold more than 250 register
ed animals at prices ranging from 
$85 to $250.

Among his most recent sales are 
the following:

To L- C. Bright, of Marfa, T ex
as, 31 bulls and 34 heifers.

To F . A. Mitchell, of Marfa, 30 
hulls.

To J .  V. and C. V. Farwell, of 
the X IT  ranch, three bulls. These 
animals where choice, young bulls 
from his famous "Kansas Lad" 
stock, and brought $700.

Mr. P owell reports a big time at 
the convention and some trading 
in steers. The northwestern buy 
ers were there, and while there 
were not many deals announced 
the foundation was laid for much 
trading later. He thinks prices 
will rule better than last year, per
haps to the extent of $2 per head.

He closed trades for same of his 
registered stock while there.

Statu on Ohio, City or Tolkdo, 1
[• ss

Lucas Co un ty . )
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that tic 

1s senior partner of the firm of F. J. 
Cheney & Co., doing business in the 
City of Toledo, County and State afore
said, and that said firm will pay the sum 
of ONE hundred  DOLLARS for each and 
every case of catarrh that cannot he 
cured t»y the use of Hairs Catarrh Cure.

F ran k  J. C h k n u y .
Sworn to before me and subscribed in 

my presence, this f>:h day of Deceiut ec, 
A. 1). 1S86.

(Seal.) A. VV. G i.KASon,
Notary Public.

Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken internally 
and acts directly on the blood and mu
cous surfaces of the system. Send for 
testimonials free.

P. J. Chunky Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by all druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipa

tion.

REUNION OF MASONS.

A valuable deposit of pumice 
stone has been discovered on the 
places of J .  S. Akers and W. 1 C. 
Salter eleven miles north of Mem
phis. Mr. Salter and Mr. Akers 
have leased a one half interest in 
the deposit to the Ft. Worth and 
Denver Railroad Co,, and Mrs. A. 
J .  Fires of Childress and Willing
ham of Wichita Falls. These par
ties will begin operations at once 
to develop the deposit and if the 
stone is found in sufficient quanti
ties they will put in a big outfit to 
get out the stone and prepare it for 
market. The stone is said to have 
a very high conimerical value for 
various purposes.— Hall County 
Herald.

The Colonel’s Waterloo.
Colonel John M. Fulh-r, of Horn.-) 

Grove, Texas, nearly uiet lbs Waterloo, 
from iiver mid kidney trouble. In a re
cent letter, he says: “ l was nearly dead 
of these complaints, and. although l tried 
my family doctor, he did me no good; so 
1 got a 5or bottle of your great Electric 
Hitters, which cured me. 1 consider

|

them the best medicine 011 earth, and 
thank God who gave yon the knowledge 
to make them.”  Sold and guaranteed to 
cure dyspepsia, biliousness and kidoci 
diseases, by Fleming & Maultair, drug
gists, at 50c a bottle.

Mrs. William Powell, of Chan
ning, visited hor sister, Mrs. R. Lee 
Black in Clarendon last week. 
Mr. Powell was also here several 
days, having stopped off on 
his return from the cattle con
vention at Ft. Worth.

Local news on every page. tf

Scottish Rite Bodies of Valley of Dal*
las Confer All the Degrees April 

24 t j  27 Inclusive.
Dallas, T ex., March 22, 1905. 

T h i following announcement of 
interest to ail Master Masons in 
Texas has just been issued:

It has just been announced offici
ally that the Scottish Ritg Bodies, 
located in the Valley of Dallas, 
Orient of Texas, will hold-their 
third semi-annual Reunion in the 
cily of Dallas on April 24, 25, 26 
and 27.

All of the degrees of Ancient and 
Accepted Scottish Rite from the 
4th to the 32d, inclusive, will be 
conferred in full from, and for this 
occasiou a complete equipment of 
robes, paraphernalia and other 
accessories have been provided.

A large class of candidates and 
quite a nuinlrer of visiting brethren 
a£e expected, and it is likely that 
reduced rates on ali railroads will 
be announced later. Sam P. Coch
ran, Chairman of the Executive 
Committee, or Dr. K. M. Tillman, 
Secretary for the Bodies, will be 
glad to answer any inquiries of 
any Master Mason in regard to the 
coming event.

Startling Mortality.
Statistics show startling mortality, 

from appemlicitis ami peritonitis. To 
prevent and cure these awful diseases, 
there is just one reliable remedy, Dr. 
King's New- Life Pills. M. Flannery, of 
14 Custom House Place, Chicago, says: 
"They have no equal for constipation 
and biliousness.”  25c at Fleming & 
Maulfair, druggists.

Plant Street Shade Trees.
Josiah Scott (Happy Joe) has 

always been a strong supporter of 
our "hobby", shade trees on our 
streets, and last week donated to 
the city «ome six hundred nice 
locusts, 2 to .S feet long, now 
standing on his place on the north 
side. As the city is not setting 
any trees on its own account they 
will be given free to anyone to plant 
on the street around their premises. 
Remember they are to plant upon 
the street only, and not on private 
premises. Apply for what you 
want fur street planting.

A. M. B kytm.h, Mayor.

•  Fur Sale.

One sow with eight pigs and j 
others bred to bring pigs. See me 
at my place about 1 miles north 
of town. 21 Robert Sawyer. j

The Banner-Stockman office was 
honored by a call from Rev. and 
Mrs. Wilson C. Rogers, last Sat- j 
urday. Misses Mertie and I.ill e 
Shepherd and Barbara Pirtle also  ̂
graced the "sanctum " with their 
presence the same day.

The article in another column 
by Supt. W. R. Silyey should be 
carefully read by every patron of 
our public school. Active cd-opera- j 
lion between parent and teacher is 
one of the strongest factors in the
success of anv school.

. . ' - __
A Safe Cough Medicine for Children.

In buying a cough medicine for chil-1 
dren never he afraid to boy Chain!nr 
Iain's Coin’ ll Remedy. There is no dan- 1 
ger from h and r-.-'ivf i.-- always s-ure to 
follow. it is v.s,,cci*dly valuable for' 
colds, croup ami whooping cough. For 
sale at Dr. Stocking's Drug Store.

T O  T H E  L A D I E S :

Have you seen those elegant Din* 

ner Sets at Ben W .  Chamber
lain's? W atch  this space next 
week and see how easy it is to 

own one of them

2ft* ton1
SEWING MACHINE.

ROLLER BIARINQ.
HICH GRADE. Don’t be 

“Held 
Dp”

<sKMr<*

1 J

by buying this 
reliable, honest, 
high grade sew
ing machine.

STRO NGEST GUARANTEE.

N'Fion?.? Sewing Machine Co.
BELVIDCRE, ILLINOIS.

D V workmen who promise to do you an A i piece of work at 
■ U anything but an A i price. ,Good work, conscientiously 
done, is the cheapest. Let me figure with you.

J .  H . K e l l e y
C o n tra c to r  a n d  B u ild e r

IA S. f . S  
A AKER OF | ty 

1̂ , 'n d s  and  a i i
OF ill!*

J iA U V A N
f l A N K S ,

v

f ,TE il<R[
i c e s  o r  p i  a

lljtjip Hfti!
’’ E M  P H IS  . Tft-tfj-

Don’t Wait 
T 00 Long

HAVE the baby’s picture made NOW. 
Remember he is growing md yoti 
should have a good photo to remember 
him by at his cut* age. How nritiy 
fond parents have vain regrets on this 
score. Sometimes bri.bv dies mid there 
is no picture to cherish. * Muikey 
makes a specialty of making good pic
tures of the little tots. Call and sti
lus work and leave your order, lie 
guarantees all work.

H MULKEY
THE U P -T O N O W  PHOTOGRAPHER

Pete’s Barber Shop,
L. K. Kgerton &  Sons, of the 

Panhandle Nursery Co., report the 
sale to the X IT  ranch of 20,060 
Black Locust trees. To the Mata
dor ranch they have sold a nice 
order also, and they report business 
generally very good indeed. Mr. 
Egerton has moved to town and in
forms us he will this summer estab
lish a fine ornamental park on the 
lots recently purchased from Josiah 
Scott just north of the track. The 
park will be for the benefit of the 
general public as a pleasure resort 
during the summer months.

Ili-st service in Clarendon. Good work

men, olemi towels, sharp razors.

Only Bath Rooms 
In  t h e  C i t 3’

j Your Patronage will be Appreciated.

J. H. PIRTLE
D R A Y M A N

Respectfully solicits a share of 
yonr business. Special attention 
paid to the careful handling of 
household goods.

PROMPT SERVICE A NO 
REASONABLE PRICES.

You should come to my shop. I 

employ only the beat workmen 

and give my personal siijn.-rvisiou 

to all work. I know how tiery 
job should be done and I see that it is done right. Walker Lane is now 

with me. He is one of the best workmen in the state. Bring me your 
work and get satisfaction.

For the most Reliable 
BLACKSMITH WORK

See me also for 
BUGGIES AND STO VES. B. T. LANE!
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STU D EB A K ER  P A R ^ I

WHEN A MAN GETS A 
STUDEBAKER

ha Is satisfied, because he feels sure 
that he is taking home the very best that 
money can buy.

He has nothing to apologize for.
Anil the longer he uses it the better he’s satis

fied.
There are  a  lot o f little advantages about it, 

not found in most vehicles.
There's uu absence of repair bills th at's good fo r 

his pocket book. That's a big advantage.
There’s the consciousness that he has In It the pick of 

the world's vehicle m aterials, with a  half century’s 
“ know-how" in It, fifty  years reputation behind it, aud a 
name on it th a t’s a guarantee in Itself.

H tudelM tksrt'ipeilortty is  th e  r e m it  o f th e  ftr lc t-  
ee l . e re  In ih e  eel.-.-tlon of i l l . t r  r i . l a  and in  work- 
m anehtpi the mom r ig id  inapacfion of e v e ry  p ert, 
mini except! inxl r a .n in e s  found on ly in  ’ ’the la rg e s t  
veh ic le  p lan t In the w o rld .”

I f  yon a re  th in k in g  of h a y in g *  farm  w agon , a  sp rin g  w agon , a  au rrey , 
a  bu ggy , a  fam ily  c a r r ia g e , a  veh ic le  of an y  k ind  for buaineea o r plena- 
a r e . or a  »et of barueaa o f the non th a t  laata—ta lk  to  the S tudebaker 
ag en t. Y' u don 't m ake eurb a purchase v ery  m any t im e . lu  yo u r llfo— 

do It r ig h t  w h ile yo u 're  ab o u t it . Ask h im  for th e  N tuilriw ker A lm anac to r  
f 1*06 If he can ’t supp ly yo u , tend yo ur nam e and uddrasa w ith two een t stam p 

to  oa mid a  free copy w ill be sen t you . Addreea liep t. No. 10

STUDEBAKER BROS. MFG. CO.,
S O U TH  BEND, INDIANA.

Agencies most every where. A m sr  m ake m ore by selling
Jo n  som s other, Out you moko moot b y  b ayin g  a  r

Tliecleclric light plant “ hoodoo”  
got in its work again Sunday night 
and as a consequence two more 
men were temporarily put out of the 
running and laid neatly away on 
the upper shelf for repairs. The 
engineer, Mr. RIair, was one of the 
victims, while W. C. Stewart was 
the other unfortunate. The acci
dent was simply the explosion of 
gas in the furnace, caused by feed
ing in to > much oil. The flames 
were shot out of the furnace door 
twelve feet or more. Hlair was 
immediately in front of the furnace 
and received severe burns on the 
head, hands and face, while Mr. 
Stewart, who was standing on the 
outside of the engine room but in 
line with the furnace door, was 
quite painfully burned on t e 
hands. The accident happened 
about 9:30 and the plant shut down 
for the night.

l-'or ail impaired Appetite.
I,oss of appetite always results from 

faulty digestion. All that is needed is a 
fewdoses pf Chamberlain's Stomach find 
Liver Tablets. They will invigorate the 
stomach, strengthen the digestion and 
give you an appetite like a wolf. These 
Tab ets also act as a gentle laxative. 
For sale at Dr. Stocking's Drug Store.

Prof. Pouche, who gave a recital 
in Odd FellowS Hall Tuesday eve

ning, is one of the’ best artists in 
his line that ever visited Carson. 
He has a magnificent voice, and 
under the most complete control. 
His rendition of Shakespeare is 
strikingly effective, and his selec
tions ot the l>esl. He holds his 
audience throughout. His rendi
tion of the arena scene from “ Quo 
Yadis" is alone worth the price of 
admission.— Morning Appeal Car- 
son, Nevada.—At Clarendon Opeia 
House April 10, benefit Public 
School Library.

Reduced Rates on The Denver.
Annual Convention Texas Grand 

Lodge Knights of Pythias, at Min
eral Wells, T ex., for the above oc
casion the Ft. W. &  I). C., will 
sell round trip tickets April 23rd 
and 24th, 1905, at rate of $10.90, 
final limit for return April 28th.

From March 15 to May 15, we 
sell one way second-class tickets, 
colonists tickets, to San Francisco, 
Sacramento, Redding, Cales, Los 
Angeles, San Diego and Phoenix, 
Ariz., a’-d all intermediate points 
on direct line to which normal rate 
of $40 applies at rate of $25.

K. E- B a l d w in , Local A gt.

Physical Sunshine.
By paying due regard to wholesome 

diet, cleanliness and proper habits, the 
denying tlio power of the desires of 
ihe flesh to overcome the higher calls 
of minds well stocked and moral na
tures keenly alive to Joyous duty, we 
go far toward making ourselves true 
sons of God, true brothers to man.

M S C Q & A N X
The Peanut Increasing in Popularity.

The peanut is increasing in popu- 
artty as a stock food. To those that 
ay five cents a bag for the nuts it 
uay seem si range that anyone should 
hink of growing them iu sufficient 
nmntlties and cheaply enough to 
naku it profitable to feed them to 
logs. Yet the peanut that is fed to 
he hog is not the roasted nut that 

has been carefully prepared for hu
man consumption. We would not 
hink of feeding peanuts prepared for 
lunian food to hogs any more than 
ve would think of feediug rolled oats 
o horses or other farm animals.

The peanut plant is a legume and 
;o takes nitrogen from the air and in
creases the amount of that element 
in the soil. The laud best suited 
to the peanut is a loose friable soli 
with enough tenacity to hold fertil
ity. The land should be well drained, 
that water may not stand on it. It 
is not advised to use barnyard ma
nure except in small quantities. This 
would give the plants too much ni
trogen. The chief elements of food 
needed are potassium and phos
phorus.

A limy soil is not desirable, and an 
application of lime Is likely to make 
many of the nuts unsalable. The 
color of the nuts is largely affected by 
the color of the soil. The dark soils 
give dark colored nuts and light soils 
light colored nuts. but for feeding 
purposes the vines and nuts grown on 
either colored soil Is alike.

The planting *,f pnauuts is done 
early in the spring after all danger 
of frost is passed. The rows are gen
erally made aiiout three feet apart and 
the nuts planted about two feet apart 
in the rows. When the nuts are to 
be used for pasturage or lor forage the 
Spanish nuts are used, as the vines 
grow more upright. The same culti
vation given corn does for the pea
nuts.

Harvesting is done by plowing along 
the rows, but not touching the vines 
or nuts. This loosens the luota and 
the vines with the nuts on them can 
then be pulled and stacked around 
posts, where they dry. A current of 
air should be able to pass among the 
roots to thoroughly dry them out.

Wine of Cardui 
Cured Her.

213 South Prior Street,
Atlanta, Ga ., March 21, 1903.

I suffered for four months with ] 
extreme nervousness and lassitude.
I had a sinking feeling in my I 
stomach which no medicine soemed 
to relieve, and losing my appetito 
I became weak and lost my vital
ity In three weeks I lost fourteen [

Do Not Make Good Soup.
An authority on cooking asserts 

that England is a soupless country, 
meaning that English cooks cau not 
make soup and that soup does not 
appear on tho monu of an English 
every day (linnor. Which is a fact, 
though soup is about, the first form 
that English charity takes.

aunds of flesh and felt that 1 must j 

health. Having heard Wine of |
speedy relief sin myto regain 

leard Wir 
Cardui praised by several of my I 
friends, I sent for a bottle and was 
certainly very pleased with the 
results. Within three days my 
appetite returned and my stomach 
troubled me no more. 1 could 
digest my food without difficulty 
and the nervousness gradually |

1 diminished. Nature performed 
! her functions without difficulty 1 
I and I am oace more a happy and 
I well woman.

0LTVE JOSEPH,
T tsoa A tlanta F riday  Night C lub, I

[ Secure a Dollar Bottle of | 
Wine of Cardui Today.

To Rent on Shares:
One hundred and sixty acres 

farming land; inquire at Banner- 
Stockman office. tf

“ Hubber”  While You Walt.
An enterprising workman of Provi

dence, ft. 1.. has rprm.g a new joke on 
the old sign “ while you wait." Hero 
It Is: "Skates sharpened while you 
rubber," which means that you may 
watch the sharpener while he does tho 
work.

An Age of Skepticism.
“ Some oh deso hynh young folks." 

thundered Parson Black, "am glttin' so 
dey doan' b'lleve nullin' at all. Why, 
I wiu shocked de odder day to heah 
one ob dem say he didn't b'lieb It am 
bad luck to walk unner a bidder!”

Beaten Egg and Coffee.
They say this is the best sort of an 

Invitation to the appetite. Whip an 
egg to a froth, put into the coffee 
cup, turn the coffee over it slowly, 
stirring during the time, and season as 
UBual with sugar and cream.

If it is a bilious attack take Chamber
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets and a 
quick cure is certain. For sale at Dr. 
Stocking’s Drug Store.

Potato Disease in Colorado.
The potato growers of Colorado are 

having trouble in the growing of tue 
great tuber. They have n fungus to 
deal with that is not mentioned much 
in other states. It seems to grow 
naturally Iu Colorado. It has the 
name of Corticium vagum. li it is 
not in the soil when the potatoes are 
planted there, it soon appears, and it 
is suspected that it is brought in in 
infected seed. The farmer that plants 
the seed in land affected by the fun
gus usually gets good and very thrifty 
tops, but when the time has come for 
the harvesting of the crop he finds 
that he has very few and sometimes 
no tubeni. In some eases, even in 
good soil, the plants fail to enrrn? up 
or are so weak on appearing that 
they soon die.

The , disease lives over la the 
cracks of the potatoes and und-u- the 
scales of scab when the potatoes are 
scabby. Here and there on the po
tatoes are seen patches of what ap
pear to be soli, but are found not to 
bo soil when they aro examined. It 
is found on putting tlieso patches un
der the microscope that they are com
posed of root-like appendages of the 
fungus closely woven together.

The fungus it-seif is a plant that 
bears spores and those help to spread 
the disease. They are produced only 
on the green potato vines and locate 
themselves just above the ground. 
The fungus forms what looks like a 
small deposit of alkali, but in reality 
it to » collection of the thread-like 
plants with spores.

This fungus effects the potato most 
on alkaline soils that are undrained. 
Drainage and irrigation with cultiva
tion are the chief moans of control
ling the disease. Most people that at
tempt to grow potatoes in such places 
make the mistake of using too much 
water. When fields are affected by 
the fungus the tops should bo dried 
and burned as soon as the harvest is 
over, that most of the spores on the 
vines may be killed. Care should also 
be used in the selection of seed.

Incredible Brutality.
It would linve been incredible brutality 

if Chas. F. Lctnberger, of Syracuse, N 
Y ., had not done the best he could for 
his suffering son. “ My boy,’* he says, 
“ cut a fearful gash over his eye. so I ap 
plied Bucklcn’s Arnica Salve, which 
quickly healed, it and saved his eye 
Good for burns and ulcers loo. Only 25c 
at Fleming & Maulfair's drug store.

See Clower for your new ledger.

B
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Stock Now Complete
*  ^

Ot R Store is now a complete leprcsontative of dn up-to-date 
Dry goods establishment. Our i:iw “prmg goods are all iu except 
for a delay ed shipment of meu's aud boys'Pauts which we are ex
pecting on every freight. The ladies all say our g  kxIs are the pretti
est and cheat est town, and are evidencing their belief by giving 
us a hearty patronage. To one and all we ri turn our thanks. We 
appreciate your patronage and endeavor at all times to give you the 
full worth of your money.

Dainty Muslin Underwear, Hosiery, Shoes and 
Slippers we take the lead, not only as to qual
ity and designs but also iu LOW l’RICKS. 

S o r i n g  Your money will go further here than any 
* ®  where else, and you will be better pleased with

the goods. If you have not already been iu to 
see our new goods come in at once.

Our new trunks arc here and we can give 
you a bargain.

For the men we have now on the road a 
fine line of Spring Shirts and Pants which it will pay you to see. We 
can also fit you in a new Spring Suit or a Late St) le Shoe.

We call particular attention to our WHITE SLIPPERS for 
Ladies and Girls. The price is low.

Yours for good values,

In
sring 

Dress 
Goods

J.D.&D.P. ROSS
d v d - ,*

W k i  <**&<* $ ♦ ♦ ♦  4

♦  DAINTY ST Y L E S

\

/  '

♦

GOOD QUALITIES 

FINE FITTINGS 

ALL COLORS

JO H N  H. R A T H J E N .
| U/ye Boot a n d  S h o e  M an.

1---------------------- A
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Don’t Get Old 
BEFORE YOUR TIME.

Pc careful of your diet, and eat 
only good, nutritious food. Poor 
bread especially is injurious. The 
bread made by Bag by & Potts 
fulfills every condition demanded 
by properly prepared food. Its 
taste is delicious and its quality is 
always of the highest uniform 
merit.

t B A Q B Y  & P O T T S

o

o

0o

” W. M. COOKE. President and Cashier. A. M. SEV ILLE , Vice-President. |

I T he Citizens Bank.
A general banking  ̂business transacted. We 

$  solicit the accounts of Merchants, Ranchmen,
|  Farmers and Individuals.

■ H o n ey  to  Loan  On A ccep tab le  S ecu rity .
C la r e n d o n . T e x a s .

v

i

C u b s  B l a c k w e l l .  W .  R .  D a v is

B LA CK  WELL & DAVIS,
P ain leis and Paper Hangers. ^

Have leased the old H. C. Patton shop and are ready 
for business. Take orders for Wall Papers—agents for the 
Art Wall Paper Milts of Dallas, ami can save you money on 
these goods. All work guaranteed aud your patronage 
solicited.

X W W W W W W m fim N N M ?WVWWWW,'.V W W W .f

W e've alv^ays got something good in store for everyone.
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A Live Local Patier with 
Stock News it Feature.

Official Organ Panhandle Stock- 
mens’ Association of Texas.

Published every Friday by 
C o o k e  A  K e l l e y ,  P r o p s .

J ohn K. C o o kk , Editor.
J ohn H . K f.l l e v , H u s . Mgr.

Texas as second class matter.

U.KS, Texas, March 27'. 
E d i t o r  H v n n k k - S t o c k n .v n :

Uur town i'i still inij>ro\ ing. J . S. ■ 
Young is ha<. ing a new house erected on I 

• the lot south of Geo. Contsey’s.
Mrs. \V. A. Wylie and Miss Clara were 

shopping iu Memphis Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Johnson went up to . , 

Clarendon Friday to attend the funeral k 
of their nephew, Henry Johnson. Jl

Officers for the second quarter of the d

1

SUBSCRIPTION I1.00 PER YEAR

Entered at the postoffice at Clarendon, 1 Giles Union Sunday school were elected
Sunday as follows: J. S Young, super-

------------------- --------------------  — -----: intendent; J. A. Witherspoon, assistant >i{
Clarendon, T ex., Mar. 31,1905 j *

k ^  r v I  T|-w n i  I V C D  Is now in the St. Louis Market making personal 
Sjx v U I \  D U  I  C i v  selection of Millinery and Ladies’ Furnishings,

and already the pretty new goods are arriving and by the first of the week ALL WILL BE IN and ready for your in
spection, ns well as some special selections from the New York Market. SPRING STYLES ARE NOW SETTLED 
and customers will get only the Latest and Correct Styles in our stock as we made no early purchases of “ Uncertain 
Styles’ ’ ami have no last y ear’s goods to push onto the public.

secre-

PULL for the cduiity fair, 
to the interest of every Donley 
county man.

N e x t  Tuesday is city 
day. A full complement 
officers are to be elected.

. tary; Miss Sadie Akers, organist.
It is Several of the Memphis people were 

here for the parly Friday night.
Mr. Witherspoon ami daughter, Stella, 

went down to Memphis Friday.
Rev. Bell preached at this place Sun

day afternoon.
Clay Akers attended the hall game at

I t  is likely that the usual Fourth 
of Ju ly  celebration will not be held 
in Clarendon this year and the 
money heretofore used for that 
purpose will go to swell the pre
mium lists for the Donley County 
Fair.

election
of city : Memphis Saturday.

. Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Willinghamenter- 
j taiued the young people with a party 
Friday night. A large crowd attended 
and all rejiorted a m ost, enjoyable time.

Mesdumes Watt and Wylie called on 
Mrs. Crawford Saturday.

Mexia Johnson came down Sunday 
night and will work for P. C. Johnson of 
this place.

Mrs. Julia Shelton uml Mrs. Willie 
Rains, of Rowe, visited their sister, Mrs. 
E. It. Watt, of this place, Sunday.

Lyle Beckwith and family are visiting

We have Shirt Waist Suits, Tailored Skirts, Waists, Piece Silks, Belts, Silk and Kid Gloves, Dress Trimmings, Laces, 
Braids, Buttons, Ornaments, Notions, Etc. OUR RIBBON STOCK is the largest in the city and is our pride. In 
addition to all the season’s shades we carry a full line of staples in every width, color and quality and ask a comparison 
of our prices on all our goods with any one else’s in this territory.

V* &  See O ur G oods and g e t  O ur P r ices  &  +

MRS. A. M. BEVILLE & CO.
T hf. Banner-Stockman is in a po- ' Mrs- Mcvis this week.

sition to state that the matter 
of a county fair for Donley county 
this fall is taking form rapidly and 
that the fair is an assured 
fact. The details are now l>eing 
worked out, the premium list is 
being prepared, and full announce
ment will be made in due time.

Mrs. T, C. Ranson returned from Ft. 
Worth Sunday uiglit. Cor.

IM B g g g m g g -a
Get the habit of reading our “ Ads”  every week. It will be to your interest.

Leila Locals.

E very  country newspaper man 
in soliciting subscriptions lias gone 
up against the fellow who is “ too 
poor to take the paper.”  “ Times , 
are hard”  and he can’t afford it.
When it becomes necessary for this market last week, 
fellow to retrench he skips over the 
ten, fifteen or twenty-five cents a 
day lie sjKmds for cigars or some 
other necessity(?Jand begins his 
economy by depriving his family 
of the local paper. To all such the 
following from the Granbtirv News 
is respectfully dcdictaed:

Any man can take a newspaper. '
It is the cheapest thing you can 
buy. Kvery time a lieu lays an 
egg his paper is paid for for that 
week. It costs less than a postage 
stamp—less than to send or receive 
a letter. It comes to you every 
week, rain or shine, calm on 
storm. No matter what happens, 
it enters your door a welcome 
friend, full of sunshine, cheer and 
interest. It opens the door of the’ 
great world and puts you face to 
face with great events. It shortens 
the long winter nights. It is your 1 
adviser, gossiper and friend. No 
man is just to his children who 
does not give them the local paper.
No man is good to himself who 
does not take a newspaper.

L k lia , Texas, March 30. 
E d i t o r  B a n n e r - S t o c k  m a n :

M a r r i e d — M r . John A , McGee to 
M iss Claudio Caddefl, of Denton county, 
on the 23rd inst. They are now at Mr. 
McGee’s father’s. E • E. McGee, nearl.e- 
lia, for a few days, then they go to Ama
rillo where he is employed as fireman t ti 
the Denver passenger train out to Tex- 
line. We wish this young couple much 
happiness on their journey through life.

W. B, S im s  went to his old home at 
Yersalies, Mo., last Sunday morning. 
He expects to Le gone about ten da_\ s.
~ Messrs. Brown, Sims and McGee filled 
two cars of kaffir corn for the Ft. Wurth

Choice Fam ing Land for Sale

Harry Brown's family went to the 
Hugbec ranch yesterday. Mr. Brown is 
still here with tlieir household goods 
wailing for a car to take his goods to 
Crsidui lit.

Mr. and Mrs, Torn McFarland are vis- 
i n g Mrs. McFarland's parents, Mr. a: d 
Mrs. J. L Reid.

Miss Kate Reid is visiting her sister, 
Mrs. Campbell, for a few weeks.

I ’ C M H KIN .

About Sooo acres in Hall county 
15 to 18 miles south of Clarendon, 
on Brushy Creek in the Benson 
neighborhood. Parties wishing to 
raise cotton, corn, alfalfa, or the 
usual forage crops grown in the 
Panhandle can all be suited in 
these lands. For prices, terms, 
etc., call on or address.

M cCl e l l a n d  b r o s .,
Agents for Mrs. C. Adair, 

Or, Messrs. Priddy & Reeves, 
who are ready to show tile lands at 
any time to prospective purchasers.

AN ANTITHETICAL SKETCH.

Rowe Rambling*.

L. K . Fgerton, the Clarendon 
nurseryman, is more than pleased 1 
with the Banner-Stockman as an 
advertising medium, and is one of

R owk, Texas, March 2S. 
E ditor Ban n er-Stock m \n :

Items' arc scarce tii.s week owing to 
the farmers staying at home to w >rk. 
Grass is greening up very fast. Some 
few have gardens up.

Mr. Hollifitld came iu Tuesdiv with 
bis wile and babe. They have the store 
about completed and will soon open up. 
We welcome Mr. Hollifield and family 
in our midst.

The Cicero Smith Co., "have a car of 
posts on the side track to unload.

The Mis es ChsIi were shopping in 
Rowe Wednesday.

Mr. Lyle, of Collin county, is here 
looking at the country. Mr. P. A. 
Sin th is having a two-room house built.

The ladies met Monday to hard oil the 
church inside; the men to build u fence 
around the church, ami a sand storm 
met with all—the first of the season.

Wc have no sickness to report this 
week.

Brothers Bell and Burk preached here 
Saturday and Sunday to quite a full 
house. A K uaukk.

— A  I, VIS W H ATH K R I.V — 

For B an n er Stockm an.

PART I.
He died—

To li-----gone.
Editor lied 

In wondrous tone.
Virtues tell.

Sins forget:
Gone to— well, 

Don't mention it.

PART II.

Get
the

Habit
Of Wearing

Dabbs’ Tailored Clothing.!
h
A

a Ice Cream and Cold Drinks

I
M
u
IK
'KV
1

He’s dead;
To h-----went.

Editor said 
Truthful stint.

Sins he tell.
Virtues forget;

Editor caught—well. 
Don’t mention it.

For Sale on First Monday.
On next Monday, (first Monday 

there will be sold at auction to the

no diffi ! Little Miss Ruby Harrington ! highest bidder all the blacksmithour advertisers who finds
culty in tracing results. During j celebrated her eighth birthdaySat- ' and plumbing tools and fittings be- 
thc present season lie declares tlui nrday with a party to which nlxrnt; longing to P. J .  Leilhauser. The 
he received a stack of let ters a foot -1° ° f  îer little friends were invited, j stuff includes one blacksmith forge f 
high enclosing orders for nursery Nearly all responded and spent the and anvil with equipments, one, j’ 
stock and stating that the writers eveniu ; iu the usual childish games hand-power drill and all that be-' 
saw bis ads in the Banner-Stock- an<l amusements, not failing to do longs to it, all pipe, dyes, stocks, 
man. Of course all advertisers ample justice to the “ goodies”  so etc., from )£inch up to 2 inch, and 
can not possibly trace results so generously provided for their re- many other articles too numerous

HE Season is now at hand for all kinds of 
cold drinks, ice cream and confection
eries. As usual we will lead the pro
cession in this line. Our ice cream 
parlor is now open, our soda fountain in 
full blast, and our store presents a sum

mer appearance. These dusty days a cool glass of 
soda or some other soft drink goes mighty well, 
and wc want you to know that this is the place to 
get the best, W c will again handle the cclcb.-jtcd
S 1 EFPiiN S CREAM, the best ever sold here.
Come ana sec us.

\V

definitely as Mr. Fgerton, but we 
are quite sure that all Banner- 
Stockman ads pay for we know we 
have the circulation.

freshment. to mention. E d L k it h a u sk r . it

For Sale. , Miss Lora Kimberlin, accompan-
Good 4-room house, 2 lots, good ! jed by her mother, Mrs. R. S. 

.‘ heds and well fenced. For sale ! Kimberliu, came in Tuesday morn-

District Deputy Grand Chancel
lor John M. Glower headed a band 
of Kuights. 16 strong, to the school 
of instruction at Childress Wednes
day. He reports a grand time, and 
one of the swellest banquets ever 
seen iu the west, presided over by 
the Rathtane Sisters. A  very full 
and instructive program was car
ried out.

cheap. Cash or one-half cash, 
balance monthly. See E. A. T ay
lor, Clarendon, Texas, or Homer

iug from Sulphur Springs. Mrs. 
Kimberlin will make this her home 
and her husband and family will

Calvert, Wichita Falls. Texas. t f ' move here in May or June.

Mrs. Lee Henderson, of Memphis, 
visited her sister, Mrs. W. H.

The Imperial Barber Shop, Lloyd 
Blackwell, proprietor, offers you

Meador, the past week, returning j the best service available. Upto-
hotne Wednesday. Mrs. Meador dateness in hair cutting and easi-
went down to Memphis this morn-j ness in shaving is drawing
ing for a short visit. patronage. Try us.

DUBBS h
T. M. Latham, of Guymon, O. 

T., ranching in Hutchinson coun
ty, bought of Mr. Glisson, of 
lMemons, the latter’s coming 2-year- 
old steers at $16 around.

The Powell Trading Co., G. W. 
Baker and J . A. McKillop this 
week improved their respective bus
iness properties by setting out large 
locust trees thereon.

•>
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Election Proclamation.

The State of Texas, County of 
Donley and City of Clarendon.

In obedience to and in pursuance i 
of an order made by the city eoun- j 
cil, of the City of Clarendon, T ex - 1  
as, made and entered, March 6th, j 
A. D. 1905, and by virtue of au
thority vested in me by law, I here
by order an election to be held in 
the City of Clarendon, Texas, on | 
the first Tuesday in April, A . D. 
1905. The same being the fourth 1 
(4th) day of said month, for the 
purpose of electing by the qualified j 
voters of said city, the following | 
named officers for said City of 
Clarendon, towit.

A mayor, city marshal and five | 
aldermen.

The election will be held in the j 
j Donley County court house in ' 
Clarendon, and I. W, Carhart, Sr., j 

' is appointed presiding officer of said j 
! election. This March 13th, 1905. | 
3t A. M. BEVILLE, Mayor j

YOU CAN ALL SPELL THIS,
S IO A U S B  Y O U  M AYS U C N  IT  O N  Y O U *  

M O T H E R 'S  A N O  O R A N  DM  O T H E R 'S

S TO V E AND RANGE-
A  LA R Q K  

P R O P O R TIO N  

O P T H f  

P R E S E N T  

G E N E R A T IO N  

H A V E  O E E N

'‘r a i s e d **

O N

F O O D  

O O O K E D  

W IT H  T H E  

C H A R T E R

THEY
B EC O M E

M O R N
P O P U L A R

W I T H  E A C H  
S U C C E E D I N G  
G E N E R A T I O N .  

B A K E .  

R O A S T. 

B R O IL  

A N O  

B O I L  T O  

P E R F E C 

T I O N

YOU S E E  THE NAME EVERYWHERE.

E H AVE one of the largest and most com
plete stocks of Groceries in the Panhandle. 

W e want your business and if low prices, good 
quality and fair treatment will get it we will have 
it. W e have put on a 10c per hundred decline on 
all our fancy patent flour. Take advantage of this 
decline and lay in your spring supply.

provision forGet 40 lbs. gtxsl rice for ft ,00 anil have 
all spring.

Get n6 Hi. sack of Peace Maker Coffee for $1.00 tuul 
have jieace and harmony in the family and a delicious 
mild cup of coffee for breakfast.

Von can get a box of 50 cigars fur Jll.50 (a regular $35.00 
per thousand cigar.)

Get 11 bars good laundry soap for 2.<>cts.

Salt .sets cheaper for loo lb. sack.

Still have plenty of Tennessee Triumph Seed Potatoes 
and Yellow Onion Sets.

b'resh shipment Dunham's I loll Mouse Coconfiut,'3 loe 
packages for 25c, 2 20c packages for 35c.

b'resh candies arriving every few days from the factor;.

W c handle the best of everything and pay top prices 
for country produce. S  Bring us your eggs.

*  *

WILLIAMS BROTHERS.
' '■ i .

P u b lic  iSchool N ew s N otes.

I). C. Priddy asks us to state to 
the farmers of the county that the 
seed sweet potatoes which he has 
ordered will be in shortly and any
one desiring a supply can secure 
same by applying to him. He has 
received so many inquiries for 
them that he wishes this public 
notice given. The potatoes he has 
ordered are the kind that will sell 
readily and bring a good price on 
the market tor shipment.

L a t e r —The potatoes came in | 
this morning and are ready for de- j 
livery at Mr. Priddy’s office, j 
Those wanting seed will please call 
at once.

Episcopal Church.

Sunday next^” Mid-Lent”  morn- j 
ing with sermon at 11 o’clock.! 
Evening with sermon at 8 o’clock, j 

W E E K  D A Y S .

Monday, Tuesday and Wednes
day, 4.15 p. m. Thursday meeting 
of Woman’s Guild. Friday even- j 
ing service and choir rehearsal 8 p. 1 
111. All cordially invited.

II. C. G o o dm an , Rector.

S  Charter Oak Stoves S
The Kind Your Mother 
and Grandmother Used

51 Years the Leader.

If you are needing a Stove it will pay you to see me. I 
can and will save you money on Stoves or any other 
item of Hardware.

New line GARDEN TOOI.S just received and 
going fast at low prices. Head quarters for 111T LD K R S’ 
HARDWARE, Carpenter's Tools, Cooking 1'tensils, 
Glassware, Queens ware, in fact ''EV ERYTH IN G  IN 
HARDWARE.”

Come and see my stock and get my prices, which 
I guarantee to be lower than you have been paying.

Will sell any Heating Stove in stock at Actual Cost 
rather than carry them over another season.

Yours for business,

Miss Stout’s room continues full 
of little folks. Promotions were 
made in January of one division 
from her room, relieving the 
Crowded condition. She now has 
a daily attendance of 65 pupils.

The committee on entertainment 
had no difficulty in securing homes 
for the teachers during the session 
of the P. T . A. which will be held 
here on April 7 and 8.

Miss Anderson reports very sat
isfactory work from her music 
class. Ila Boswell is a new pupil 
ibis week.

Distributors of bills and circulars 
have been numerous about the 
public school building this week. 
Showmen know that the small boy 
is a good advertiser for such things.

Two or three teachers, from the 
reports they hear, think that hyp
notism might be of use in special 
cases and are talking ot giving it 
especial attention.

We hope that lovers of high

Wagner Blair, who is attending 
a business college at Bowie, spent 
the past week with his parents in 
this city.

To Trade A Snap.

i A  half section of unimproved 
Plains land, four miles from Floy- j 

! dada in Floyd county, to trade for j 
1 a home in Clarendon.

tf Pkid d y-R e e y r s  R ea lt y  Co. j

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Kelley j 
were among the visitors to Child- ! 
ress this week, account the K . ot 

' P. lodge meeting.

Local Harkct Report.
This week Clarendon merchants art- 

paying prices as follows for country- pro- 
1duce:

6.00
. . .  b.'/i

Cotton, good middling .................ft. 25 !
Chickens, per doz......... $2.50 to $3.00 j
Butter, pt *lb... ...............—.......... .25
Eggs, peruoz . .........       i?>£toi5
Hay, prairie, per ton ................. 8.00
Hay. millet, per ton ................... "... 8.00
Hides, green, per lb ......... .................4%
Hides, dry, per lb......... . .10 to .11
Sweet potatoes, per bu .........50 to .75

The water pipe leading to the Indian com, shelled, per bu . 50 to .55
, - Indian corn, in ear, per bu......   50

school building sprang a leak Wed- Kaffir corn heads, per ton ...........»8.oo
nesday, and flooded a portion 0f . Turkeys, each........................... 75 to f t

™ ? r a f 01 5ard btf° re h COUW ^  Tl,e Tracy restaurant has been
repalret . moved to tile corner building on

This has been a trying week on Main street. The interior has 
the advanced class. The grades ] been shaped up nicely, newly pa- 
they have been making on plane pered anc* painted, and a parlor for 
geometry examinations will count ladies cut off and properly furnish- 
on general averages at the close of ed. They now have a very nice 
the term, and all have been doing place where one can procure a good

L. D A I L Y
The Store of Low Prices 

and High Quality

®  < t m  O T ffM fiC T D  Q tiK B fl®  RCBZ2D  G  Z Z Z Z

- (V ft 'V
v y u s

class entertainments will not forget Cottun. middling........
the one given Monday night, April I Cotton’ 8trict ni,,1<1-ti,,K 
the iotli, at the opera house. If 
reports are true Mr. Fouche will 
not disappoint the most experi
enced connoisseur. This will be 
given for the school library.

<5 T ry  our Acme Laundry, the Cheapest and Best.

O u R  Spriig line of Gent's Furnishings D arriving. 
Don’t fail to see it before buying. All the newest things 
included in it. r Remember our liueof samples for men's 
tailor made clothing can’t be beat in the city, either in 
Style, Makeup or Price. * We are still headquarters for 
fine confections and cold drinks.

The Bargain Store
W .  H . T h o m p s o n .

their best.

Eight weeks of the present 
school term remains. The work 
so far has been satisfactory to 
patrons generally. The remainder 
of the term if properly employed 
by pupils will prove the most bene
ficial months of the term.

meal, well cooked and 
ed

nicely serv-

The baby of Mr. and Mrs. J .  E . 
N edey died Sunday and was
buried Monday. We extend our 
sympathy.

—Seed potatoes and onion sets, 
tf T h e  P o w e l l  T r a d in g  Co.

The Rev. H. C. Goodman and 
Mrs. Goodman are residing in Ama
rillo for the summer months and 
will be very glad to receive callers 
at 210 Fillmore St., corner of 3rd.

—The Cold Storage Market pays 
the highest cash price for hides, tf

—Get your bulk garden seed 
from The Martin-Bennett Co. tf

Z. H. SH EPH ERD, A. M. RAHP,
Professional Painter Drayman.
and Paper Hanger

Offer*! his services to the public nnd 
will figure estimates on all classes of 
work. 14 years experience. All work 
guaranteed first-clsss. See him at Clar
endon Hotel, or phono 33.

Respectfully solicits a share 
of your dray age, promising 
prompt attention and reason
able charges. Special prices 
on contract work or on hand- 
ting large jobs, such as un
loading cars, etc.

I  •



fession and receive proper recogni- 
jn s lion from intelligent parents every-

m. H. COOKE,... 
D e n t is t .

Office on First street, opposite Powell 
& Suns Dry Goods store. Residence 
phone No. 15 4 rings.

C l n r u n J o n ,  T e x n a .

No teacher can feel that deep. 
personal interest iti the child whose

[)R. 5. L. BARRON,
Dentist.

Phone 45. Office with Dr. Carroll, 1st 
floor, Collins building.

CLARENDON, TEXA S

term
there ever been objections mads by 
parents to writing excuses for the 

(absences of their children from the 
1 public school, and in only a f e w  1 parents are constantly sending her 
cases this term. But from the in- j  Insulting notes, that she does in 

' flauia >r> tone of a few notes re-, that child whose parents are in ae- 
I ceived by the teachers last week one cord with the school and are using 
! would suppose that parents some- j their influence to assist the teacher, 
j times lose sight of the education of Tcacheis are prone to neglect the 
1 their children in their efforts to ; children of such parents, as their 
opjiose the plans of the teachers, j intentions are really or intention* 

Neither parents nor teachers ally misunderstood by the parents 
should lose sight of the fact that themselves, 
the education of the children is the 
matter of prime importance, and i 
that this requires the united efforts;

W. R. SlLVKY 

GREAT HEREFORD SALE.

J .  D. STOCKING, M, D.
Special ■ ttention given to 

Obstetrics and Diseases 
of Women and Children.

Office «t Drug Store, phone 75- Res- | reP ° rl Ce, U,U m alters lo thc teach* 
.tenet- phone 42 two rings.

of both. The teachers’ duties de
mand them to report to parents the 
progress of their children and other 
information pertaining to their 
work at school. Parents, on the 
other hand, are in duty bound to

T  W. CARROLL,
Physician and Surgeon.

'"Graduate of the Medical Dcpnrtuicui 
of the state University.

Office in Nelson building. Residence 
phone No. 38-2 rings. Local surgeon fur
F. W. Si D. C. Ky. O ffice  phone 45

A .  M. -SE VILLE,
INSURANCE.

Fire, Lite and Accident Insurance 
Agent. I,and and Collecting Agent, >:nd 
Notary Public. Prop!attention given to 
all business. Established 1889.

MAIL

■ &

O R D E R S  <

A SPECIALTY.
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H. J . JUSTIN, thc cel 
ebrated Cowboy Hoot 
Maker. A postal card 
will bring you a sell- 
measuring order sys
tem of the DEBT Cow 
Boy Is jot made in the 
west.

OCONA, TEXAS.

FOR SALE OR TRADE
One span matched black 
mares in good condition, 
new Peter Schuttler wag
on and good heavy double 
harness. Also some land.
Will sell for reasonable 
price for cash or time, or 
will trade for property in 
Clarendon. Address

J. J, STANTON,
Box 2 1, Clarendon, Texas.

Convenient Hours 

Please

To Occur at Time of Panhandle Stock- 
men’s Association Meeting.

There will be a public sale of 
thoroughbred Hereford cattle held ; 
at Amarillo, Texts, on April 19 
and 20, commencing at 1 o’clock 
promptly each day.

The offerings will consist of 135 
bulls of suitable age for service and j 
about 40 young cows either with j 
calf at foot or about to calve.

These cattle are from the herds 
of such well-known breeders as the 
following:

W. S. Van Natta & Son, I'ow- 
le w, Ind.

Win. George, Aurora, 1 1 1 . 
Wallace Libbey, Ottawa, 1 1 1 .
W. II. Watts, Ottawa, 1 1 1 .
J .  J .  Horning, Ottawa, 1 1 1 .
N. J . Hiltabrand, Los taut, 1 1 1 . 
Magcnhcimer Bros., Flora, 1 1 1 . 
Delta Bros., Brinktown, Mo. 
Robt. Turnbull, Speer, 1 1 1 ., and 

| several others of equal repute.
A better lot of this number were 

1 never sold at auction in this or any 
oilier country.

We do not expect high prices. 
i A better opportunity never was of- 
; fered the cattlemen of the Panhati- j 
die to buy what they want and 

eulious teacher soon begins to in- need at their own price, 
quire of herselt whether it is any j Everything will lie sold to the 

j fault of liers or not that causes!highest bidder without reservation.
| such irregularity in attendance. Col. R. E . Edmondson, with able 
! A pupil may be absent from school asistants, auctioneer Sale held 
on account of sickness, in which under the management of the Wes- 
case the teacher should be inform-! tern Stock Yards Co. Catalogue 
ed in order to be the better able to , will be ont April 1st. For cata- 
atteud to his needs when he re- j loguc and further information 
turns to school. j write

ers in order that proper relations 
may exist between the home and 
the school.

Some parents object to writing 
excuses when their children are 
absent from school, claiming that 
it is not a matter that should coil-

Ieern the teacher. This view of I 
the matter destroys the proper re- i 
lations that should exist between 1 
the home and the school.

Parents as a class are anxious 
for their children to attend regu
larly, and are glad to know they I 
are advancing in their studies. On ' 
tne other hand the harmony of the j 
school is disturbed when pupils are ! 
absent and teachers are equally ' 
anxious to know why they are1 
absent. Surely it is a very reason- j 
able regulation that requires par
ents to give teachers this itifornia j 
lion.

Pupils are absent from school 
from many causes and the consci-

FRISCO
S Y S T E M

Passengers.
THE METEOR leaves Fort Worth every 
day at 104S a. in., arriving St. I/tuia 
ucmH m o rn in g  at 1 1 : 3 0 .

Through Sleeper 
to

St. Louis and Kansas G ty.
Meal* served in Observation Dining 
Cara. Service second to none.

W . A. T uley,
General Passenger Agent.

Fort Worth, Texas.

Pupils are alisent sometimes 
from the lack of interest or trouble 
among themselves. It is the duty 
of teachers so far as possible to 
adjust such matters if such infor
mation can be obtained from par
ents.

Occasionally a pupil will be 
truant in which case a failure to 
bring a written excuse will expose 
his guilt, and the teacher will tints 
be informed as to this fault.

The teacher who does not care 
whether her pupils are present at 
school or not is a poor teacher.

The parent who refuses to assist 
thc teacher in securing regularity 
of attendance fails to co-operate in 
thc education of his child.

The very fact that it is a cross 
to parents to write their children 
an excuse makes absence from 
school more difficult to both.

No skillful physician would un
dertake to treat a patient without 
first diagnosing the case. This of 
course must be done from the vari
ous symptoms the case presents. 
Neither can a teacher treat the 
various moral diseases that the 
child, with its strong will and un-

O. H. N k i .so n , President,
Amarillo, Texas.

There will lie a carload of reg
istered stallions of the several draft 
breeds offered for sale during the 
convention, tf

SPECIAL CLUBBING OFFER.
E very  man should hubwritw- to his local 

l« n tn w  from it he »vnrt-s a clan* of 
new* and uncial information that he m a  got 
nowhere eliw. He should, however, subscribe 
to a first class general newspaper Such a 
newspaper is

The Semi-Weekly News.
Thousand* of its reader* proclaim  it  the best 

general nevrapaper in the world. Its  secret < f  
ftuccoes ih that it g ives the fan n er and his fam 
ily ju st what they want in the w ay of a  fam ily 
newspaper. It  furnishes a ll the news of the 
world tw ice a week It hne a splendid page 
where the farm ers w rite their practical exp eri
ences on ths farm . It la like attending an im 
mense farm ers' institute. It has pages special
ly gotten up for the w ife , tor the boys and for 
the g irls . I t  g ives tin- latest m arket reports. 
In short, it gives the combination of Dew. and 
instructive reading m atter that can bo secured 
in no other w ay

For $ 1.7\  cash in advance, we w ill send The 
Hemi-Weekly N ew s and the Banner-Htockman 
each fo r one year. Thia means you w ill get a  j 
total o f V *  copies I t 's  a  combination which 
can 't be beat and yon w ill secure your m oney's 
w orth m any tim es over.

H ilworibe at once at the office o f this paper.

25 Colonist to California
March I to May 15

Tourists Car Privileges. Send for Details

H o .u e s e e k e r s  R a t e s  
To Amarillo Country and to Beaver County

TUESDAYS and SATURDAYS

Kansas City and Return
Baptist Conventions,May8 to 12 one fareand $2 
W a s h in g t o n ,  D. C . >

INAUGURATION CERE/TONIES, (Site Fare and $3
THROUGH SLEEPERS and CHAIR CARS

to CHICAGO and KANSAS CITY

. . W rite . .
A . Auer, G. P. A ., Fort Worth.

O f

Pullman Sleetpers, Parlor-Cafe L«i.i, Reclining Chair Cars—Seats 
Free (Thiough without change.) All trains wUle-vestihuleil through 
out. Only one night out from Fort Worth, Dallas, Waco, Tyler to 
Memphis, St. I.ouis, Chicago, Cincinnati. .

Fur full information regarding your trip, address,
D. M. M i i k o a n ,  Traveling Passenger Agent, Ft. Worth, Texas.

J . F. L K H .v n k ,  General Passenger Agent. Tyler, Texas.
Gus HooVkk , Traveling Passenger Agent, Waco, Texas.

f
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T a k e  th e

H. & T. C. R. R.
T h e  S h o rt  and  Q u ick  L in e  

B e tw een  N o rth  and  S ou th  T exa s

2 Through Trains Daily 2
PULLMAN SLEEPERS between Houston and 

Fort W orth and Denison.
For full information relative to rates, connec

tions, etc., address,

L

!Vl. L. Robbin G. !». A., Houston, Texas. ll

C la r e n d o n  C u m b e r C o .,
S u c c e s s o r s  t o  R o b e r t  S a w y e r .

D ea le rs  in  L u m b e r, S h in g le s , Sash , 
Doors, L im e, C e m e n t, Etc.

the
the
and

Having bought the Sawyer business wish to say t<* 
public that the stock on hand will lye added to with 
best classes of long leaf yellow pine lumber. Call 
see us. Will be glad to figure estimates.

A . C . M  O  R. G  A  N  , M a n a g e
# 4 • * * * * ; * . 4H»** * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  *JWttfcMgiilgK1

r j
f W * W . . r t v v i r  X,\

E. A . R U SK

Champion Liniment for Rheumatism.
Chas. Drake, a mail carrier at Chapiu-

p. S .—Try the new duuhle track line 
from St. Logit to Chicago. No other J trained judgment possesses, uuless

D raym an  an d  C oal D e a le r  
N o w  H a n d lin g

At prices within the A  f  reach of all. Best Col
orado Lump Coal at V v A L  9 6 .7 5  per ton, deliv
ered at your hin. Solicits a share of your business on thc principle 
of “ Live and Let Live.’ ’ All Drayage attended to promptly and 
carefully. Photic 65 at Lane’s Blacksmith Shop.

—»■ —--------- — ..............  ...........................

villc, Conn., says: “ ChambcrtHiu's Pain 
Balm is the champiou of all liniments.
The past year t was troubled a great: 
deal with rheumatism in my shoulder.
After trying several cures thc ston-keep- j 
er here recommended this remedy and 
it completely cured me.”  There is no.

• use of anyone suffering from that pain-1 . . .  . . f t T J C x r t r -  tt ^s, t-. ^
ful ailment when This liniment can !>c 1 VanctlCS Ot reed Otutts, Com, Hay, Oats, Bran, Chops,etC.

appiicH- Careful handling of freight and prompt service. B E ST  COAL.
tion gives prompt relief and its contin- T w o doors north of Cold Sforage Market.

* It is usually true when you sec it in the Banncr-Stockman.

M.  F.  LEE, *
ed Stuff 
)f freigh 
of Cold

FEED DEALER
and D R AYM AN

Phone 21.



STOCK BRANDS.

CL,ARliNDON,LIVE STOCK CO. 
J .  D. Jefferies. Mgr.

Postofliec: 
Clarendon, Texas.

Pastures:
Donley and Cray 
Counties, Texas.

Additional Brands 
Zjm I^.ft g o a l  Is-ft3|| Bhou’dcr. C JP  bhouldor.

H orsosnd L t  >h L e ft 
Malb Brand HhoultW.

R - SBight
Side.

THE “ L l ' ”  CATTLE CO.
L . C . B everly , Mgr.

P. O. Clarendon, 
Texas.

Range on Salt 
Fork and Turkey 
Creek in Donley 

County.

Additional Brands.

L R ight T R iih t
Hip. Hide.

city the size of Fort Worth in the 
Uuited States ami see how quickly 
the trust will last. As long as the 
trust is able to get stockmen t

G5:;lral 
STOCK 
NEWS

Jolm Gibson, Tuesday sold to slliP »icir cattle to one market, as
Mr. Hughey of the 101 ranch 90 
head of 4 year olds. Consideration 
p. t.—Hall County News-Leader.

A Canadian cow buyer was in 
the country last week trying to 
engage one hundred head of year
lings at $12  for April delivery.— 
Claude News.

it were—as long as the cattlemen 
concentrate their cattle at one point 
for sale—just so long will the 
trust have the cattlemen where he 
can’ t help himself. Build more 
packeries, build smaller ones, and 
then you wdl see the trust put out 
of business.”

Do Not Neglect a Cold.
Every cold weakens ths Lungs, lowers ths Vitality and maks* the ]

system less able to withstand each succeedirg cold, thus 
paving the way for more serious diseases.

CAN YOU AFFORD TO TAKE SUCH CHANCES?!

BALLARD'S
Married.

C. B. Adkissson, of Memphis, 
and Miss Nellie Eichelberger, who

While there was not i l i v e #  about * 5  north of Clar-
jendon, were united in marriage
Sunday afternoon by Elder E. 
Dubbs at his home in this city, 

i The Banner-Stockman extends the

ft
Thigh.

T. 8. BUGBEE.

P . O , C lareuSon, 
Texan.

Kau'-h in Donley and 
A rm strong countiea

M A R K —R ight oar 
pointed.

i
I

A dditional Brandi*

Right
Side -H e ft

Shoulder

Ki«i t
hide

T 7
t c  n r

R igh t
Bide 'T  Left

A Shot:Shoulder

T. S. Bugbee attended the Fort 
Worth convention and reports a 
big conclave of the cowmen and a 
fine session.
a great deal ot trading completed, 
the buyers and sellers were there 
and the general opinion was that 
prices would rule $2 to $3 higher
than last year. The cattle are in j usual congratulations, 
good shape, ranges are in goo*! con- A Chicago Alderman Owes his Elec* 
dition and the sellers are not dis- 1  tion to Chamberlain’s Cough 
posed to consider trades on a basis j Remedy,
of the prices of last year. N o' "I f*" heartily and conscientiously rec- 

, , , , | otntnend Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
trades from above the line are re- for 8ffectioKS of the throat and lu„ KS..
ported as a result of the convention, sayS Hon. John Shenick, 220 So. Peoria 
but we note the following reported J St., Chicago*. “ Two years ago during a 
from the quarantine district: Sol [ political campaign, caught cold after bc-
m ayerof Sutton countv 3000 i ’ s J  in« overheated, which irritated u.y 

, . , A r j ^ throat and I was finally compelled to2 s and Vs at $ 17  for twos and $22 ' * , ,  . . . ,°  '  ! stop, as I could not speak aloud.

0
v - j .

P E R M A N E N T L Y  C U R E S

In tuy
extremity a friend advised me to use 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy. 1 took 
two doses that afternoon and could not

ROBERT SAW YER,

P. O. Clarendon, 
Texas.

for threes. Chas. Schreiner of
Kerrville to Russel & Bevans, 9000
3’ s and 4’s for $175,000. H. M.
Stonehreaker of St. Louis bought i  u , i t v e  U 1 >  s e n  «  w b c n  1 f o u m l  t h e  n e x t
, , _ . . . _■ ,, 1 morning the inflamation had largely sub-froui the Pierce estate iu Southern .. . . . .  . , , .sided. I took several noses that day,

kept right on talking through the cam
paign, and I thank this mediciue that I 
won my seat in the Council.”  This

Texas 3500 3 ’ s and 4’s at $19, and 
i from the O’Connor estate of Yic- 
| toria hooo 4's at $ 2 1. C. W. Mer- 
1 chant of Abilene sold to A. J .  Nis-

Rangcon Salt Fork 
in Donley county.

remedv is for sale at Dr. Stocking’s ! 
Drug Store.

KNOKPP A BU GBEE.

bet of Denver, 500 2-year-old heif
ers at $ 12 . Pleas Childress of On the evenings of Nov. 10 and 1 

Mark— Cnderslope Ozona Iwiug lit from Haden & R  uck- j i t Prof. J .  Frank Fouclie gave, 
j er 5 ° °  2-year-olJ steers at $ 15 . two readings to the students and j 
j l l .  M. Stonehreaker also lought palrons of the Normal School at' 

from I*. Wilhelm of Menard county t|iis place. In my opinion, and I j
speak reservedly, one evening lis- jP O.. t’lArftuduti, 

Texas.

Ranch <*u Halt 
Fut U ia 
Donley ami Armstrong 
CuUtitica.

Additional Bram ih—

i 1500 3 's at S20 : kI $2 1. Mr. 
Bugbee says the sentiment for a 
big attendance at the Amarillo 
meeting of the Pat:’ ndle Stock- 
men's Association in April was 
very favorable. A. II. Robertson,

tening to Prof. Fouehe’s readings j 
is worth six weeks of study tc any ; 
student of Literature. His inter
pretation of Hamlet, Cassius and  ̂
other Shakespearean characters (

T - c ;

e s s ;

L * f t
Btdo

it
Side

o x o  ^
O  Hip

S 3  M<tBido
Horne
Brand

Right
Slmuldor

Dr. Wm. H. COOKE.

one of the leading lights of tlie si10\v him to lie a Shakespearean 
| state association, has promised to sci,0jar of rare ability. His iinper- 

TRijrht he there and will read a paper. soiiation of childhood, in selections
‘s,,te 1 * - i i i‘ ‘During the sevey years I was from Eugene Held and other, 

president of the National Livestock writers, make his audience forget 
Association I advocated as strongly for the time that :.i man, and not a '

Consumption, Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, 
Asthma, Croup, Whooping Cough, 
Bronchitis, Hoarseness, Sore Lungs.

EVERY M OTHER SHOULD KNOW T H A T  BALLARD'S HORE-| 
HOUND SYRUP CONTAINS NO OPIATES. DOES NOT  

CO N STIPATE CHILDREN AND WILL POSITIVELY  
CURE CROUP AND WHOOPING COUOH.

M B * . B A L L I B  L O C K  B A B ,  Ooldthvrmltm, T om.,  s*ym :  “ W # 
h a  re okhI l la l ia r d ’s  llor«*hound Hyrup In m y  fa m ily  fo r  R*v*n*l y e a n s  
Rnd It  a lw a y n  g iY M  n atln factlo n . W h en  th e  c h ild re n  b a d  C ro u p  a n d  
W lKHtping C o u gh  It  a lw a y s  re lie v e d  th e m  a t  once, an d  i  w ould  n o t be 
w ith o u t  It  In th e  b o o se , a s  It  Is th e  B E S T  M K O IC IN B  w e k n o w  of.**

[Best Remedy for Children. Every Bottle Guaranteed.
TH BC K  B IZ A 9 : BBC, BOO mud * 1 .0 0 .

BALLARD SNOW LINIMENT CO.. ST. LOUIS, MO.

For Sale at Doctor Stocking's Drug Store.

FARM LANDS
= = = = = = = =  A lO Ilg  nrmr-ifTn-vaai

The Denver Road
IN NORTHWEST TI*XAS (The* Panhandle) are advancing in value 

at the rate of twenty ju t  cent jic r  annum.

Do You Know of any Equ' l Investment?
f

As our as* istnnee may he c.f great value toward -ecuring what you 
need or wish, us regards either Agricultural Pro pirties or Business 
Opportunities, and will test nothing,„wliy not use iis?

Drop us a postal.

A. A. Q I i s s o  n,
General Passenger Agent,
=  Fort Worth, Texas =====

FoatefHi’e. Plirondon, 
T.'xa*.

as I knew how the building of small boy, was hefore them, 
packing houses as the best means I heartily commend Prof. Fouchc i
of fighting the trusts,”  said John to lecture committees, schools and 
W. Springer of Denver at the Ft. associations. An engagement with

Kan***, Station* No.'** l>Uw‘k K. iincV N<*. 1l*8 
lUe

xi, -t or ctar n<iou. Worth convention. “ Today I be- hint will n»ara.ntee a first-class en-1 
riKfatT̂ * L'Ddiri’lit the lieve that is the only way we w ill, tcruituvi. i l, and the auditors will i 

be able to successfully cope with the gam a keener and deejier insigh 
lawh AlirtreBpa^eJAwUl b« trust- We should have a packing into the passions and follies of men

I house wherever cattle can be se

I’. C. JOHNSON. cured for slaughter. Duplicate
as depicted in classic literature.— 
Pres. John B. Walker, Drain, Ore-

F. O Oil****, I>xaa.

Range! north ot G iles 
in iXmtejr oouuty.

Brand in tv  nl“ «> a p 
ply*’  ou 1 ivt>* hip.

Un -tc—Hole lit k ft«*4»f

the plants at Fort Worth in every . gon, Nov. 12, 1899.—At Clarendon

Z. 0 . COLLIER & Co.

I’ . O. T u rk  *y, Texan

RauKe in H all aikl 
'  Eriaoon 0*ninti«'H.

Mark)*—hiwallow Fork 
and U uderbit lo ft 
e«r.

Opera House, April 10. 
Public School Library.

Benefit

n Tv.wk«**vf.. TT7

£|IL -pif O O  1C  HI 
mn CUW& the UJNC8

Strikes Hid Jen Rocks.
When your ship of health strikes tin 

hidden rocks of consumption, pneumo
nia, etc., you are lost, if you don’t get 

1 help from l)r. King’s New Discovery for 
| consumption. J .  W. McKinnon, of Tal 
l idega Springs, Ala., writes: ”1 hail been 

j very ill with pneumonia, under the care 
i of two doctors, hut was getting no better 
j when I began to take Dr. King’s New 
[Discovery. The first dose gave relief, 
and one bottle cured me.”  Sure cure for 
sore throat, bronchitis, coughs and colds. 

[ Guaranteed at Fleming &  Mautfair’s 
I drug store, price 50c and ft . Trial lK)t- 

tle free.

B iw i w aB B  s s E a e a m a

The Famous

Pecos Valley \
Of New Mexico.

Comprises within its limits the richest and cheapest farming lands to 
he found in »ht> United States. All under irrigation and which last 
year prod c 1 the Fruits and Vegetables which carried off first 
honors at the Louisiana Purchase JixjK'.sitiofi at St. Louis, T h is  gar
den sjtot of the Southwest can he reached only via

The Pecos Valley Lines*
Regular Homesceker excursions are run into this territory every first 
and third Tuesday in each mouth and will continue up to and includ
ing the third Tuesday in Ajtril, 1905, at rate of one fare jtlus $2 for the 
round trip from all points north and east. Write your friends at the 
old home about this rate. If you are interested, if you wish to obtain 
a home upon reasonable terms, w here you cun live like a prince, in 
an equable climate, write for further jtartirtilars to

A. L. CONRAD, Traffic Manager, Atrjarillo, Texas.

WHIMIMiiAR. - M'V I 'J.

WITH
« sCiiig’sSt

New Discovery
MMFOR QfYONSUMPTION

CUGHS and 
)LDS

Priea 
50c & VI.CO 
Froo Trial.

Surest and Onickeat Cure for all 
THROAT and LU9TO TROUB- 
L SS, or MONEY BACK.________

Get yonr 1905 ledgers, journals, 
etc., at Clower’ s. Big assortment 
to stJect from. tf

Read all the pages for local news.

Rev. A. II. Thornton, of Good- 
«No.sif Ton '•annot pnim off aajr *nbttltntn night College, paid Clarendon 

““lY a . Y ^ ; n.aUr , V K  aorthVr'T 1 friends an enforced visit Monday. 
qForty million bottles of August Flower He took the train at Estelline and 
■ old in the United States alone since its got off here to git a ticket (one not 
introduction! And the demand for it is , , , .  . ** i
still growing. Isn’t that a fine showing being procurable at Estelline) when
of success? Don’t it prove that August j,is train took French leave of him, 
Flower has had unfailing success in the
cure of indigestion and dyspepsia—the 
worst enemies of health and happiness? 
4TDoes it not afford the best evidence that 
August Flower is a sure specific for all 
stomach and intestinal disorders f—that it 
Is the best of mil liver regulators? 
(August Flower has a matchless record 
of over 35 years in curing the ailing mil
lions of these distressing complaints. ■  
(Two sixes, 25c and 75c. All druggists

For sale by J .  D. Stocking, M. D.

leaving him a choice of either walk
ing or staying over for the day. 
Bro. Thornton reports the school 
in good shape and enjoying a good 
patronage.

—Get your bulk garden seed 
from The Martin-Bennett Co. tf

Local news on every page.

w i fCfysY-**** ¥ .* »¥-3omMamnmt¥mmnmaamrr9mf!sairnimrAwaui!*,

1 J .  H. RU TH U R
■V
*

Has a full line of Saddle and Harness Goods, 
Buggy Whips, Lap Robes, and in fact any
thing in the line of Harness Supplies.

R e p a i r  W o r K  o n  S a d d le s  a n d  H a rn e s s  a S p e c ia lty

Clarendon Produce Co.
T . J. DAVIS, Manager.

Buy and sell for cash. In the Market for Butter, Eggs, Poultry and 
Hides. Handle grain in car lots.

• a
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f d Goc ds, Fresh Goods, 
Prices ** Give us a 

Share of Your Business.

atptiilChurch. :(

There will b* n husiuess meeting 
o i the church on Wednesday eveu- 

^ iug, April 5, at H o’clock. At tliis
J  meeting there will l>e a roll call and 
jj a revision of the membership list.
* I The members are earnestly, but
* kindly solicited to be present at 

this met ting. It will be an impor- 1
I taut meeting. One which will de- —W, C. Cottrell, bricklayer and j

.  terraiue largely, the prosperity of plasterer,Clarendon Hotel, phone 33
* the church. livery member should
* be present.

T Head all the pages for locals.

Born—T o Mr. aud Mrs. A . T . 
Cple, Thursday, a girl.

—The Cold Storage Market pays 
the highest cash price for hides.

Mrs. J .  M. Hill left Saturday 
I night for Oalhart, her home.

**

5 lb. wok Rousted Coffee, regular 
price #i, now S.sc; only jo lt* . left.
loo pkgs. Schilling's Best Tea, 
formerly 30c, now 3 pkgs. for 60c.
Try White StarCoffee-noneletter.
3 pkgs Rol ed Oats 25c; new and 
ire.-b.
41 lhs. Bruken Rice for f i .
Good Broom for 25c.
4 pkgs. Gloss Starch, regular price 
40c, now 25c.
Bring ns jour eggs, highest mar
ket price paid.
See our Seed Sweet Potatoes.
13 hars T.aumlry Soap 25c; for one 
wreek only.
Pine line of Canada Maple Syrup 
to close out at extra low prices.
We handle Pride of Decatur Flour, 
White Star Coffee and Gold Band 
Bacon—these goods can’t tic beat.
We want your eggs ami chickens.
We handle Clarendon Cold Stor
age, anil White l.alic-l Leaf Lard— 
noi.e lietter.

Our Sunday schooj meets at 9:45 
each Sunday morning. Preaching 
service at 11 o’clock a. m. and 8 
o’ clock p. m. each Sunday.

Young Peoples’ meeting (B. Y . 
P. U.) at 3 p. m. each Sunday 

Prayer service each Wedne clay 
evening at 8 o’clock.

Subjects for next Sunday:

B o r n —To Mr. aud Mrs. C. K. 
Hall, of Cleburne, en the 29th inst. 
a girl.

J)r. A. J . Caldwell, the Amarillo 
eye specialist, was here this week 

At according to advertised dates.

the morning service the Pastor w ill, __The English Kitchen has been 
discuss ‘ The relationship tlie | reill0<ieled uncl re„ovated. Serves
church to the pastor.”  At the the ^  short orders autl reglllar 
evening service, “ Tlie relationship dillncrs Private partor for ladies, 
of the pastor to the church.”
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ADAMS & WOOD.
Phone 37.

*
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We extend a cordial invitation 
to everybody to attend any or all
our services. We will try to inter- tendance ou a case in Justice Court, 
est you and make you feel at home

The pastor will l>e rejoiced to 
meet the members in all the ser
vices.

W ilso n  C. R o g e r s , Pastor.

Ladies can now find a nice, clean,
quiet place to get 
English Kitchen, 
best.

a meal at the I
Service the 

tf

N otice!
Dr. Albert J . Caldwell of Amarillo, 

Texas, whose practice is limited to 
diseases of the Eye. Ear, Nose and 
Throat, will ho in Clarendon, Apr. 
26th ami 27th at the office of Dr. J . 
D Stocking.

The Cold Storage Power Co j 

will start their ice factory to work 1 
next week, and Clarendon people 
can again “ cool off”  with the 
home-made product.

I * : 4  ?*»

I —Go to the English Kitchen for 
” " ■*“  ; a first-class meal, well-cooked and

1  lie play entitled Rebecca s j n i^ jy  served. Private parlor for 
Triumph”  will l>e given in College ladics and lheir patrom,ge cspeciul- 
Cliapel Thursday evening April 6 . ; ly Bolicited. Tracy building, Main 
Everybody invited. Admission 50 ^ 1
cents. Children 25cts. Benefit of ---------------------
College Circle. 21 J  H. Rutherford bought through |

---------------------  • the Priddy-Reeves Realty Co., the
The Powell Trading Co’s., store A w . Wallace block, just north of 

has taken on a pleasing aspect by St Mary.s Academy, consideration 
reason of the addition of some el- 2- 
egant new floor cases and other 
pretty devices for the proper display 
of their goods. —Nothing but fun in the Girl’ s

Cooking C u ’>. See Rebecca, the

#340. He is now engaged in feiic- 
| iug and setting out trees.

All the late cold drinks at Dubbs heroine 111 
& Sons. Steffens’ cream, home-: Colk.ge Chapel, Apr jj 6 
made cream, fresh candies, etc. tf

Claude Ayers, of Childress, was* 
on business and

made 11s a call.

her great Triumph in
2

PROGRAM.

Methodist Church, April 2, 1905, 8 
O'clock p. m.

Song From Greenland's Icy Moun
tain's—Congregation.

Scripture Reading--Mrs. K. A. Davies.
Invocation—Itev. G . S. Ifardy.
Chorus—Small Girls.
Paper—What enn Children do for 

Foreign Missions—MisxGabie Betts.
Recitation—Mary McKeowfl.
Duet—Misses Ethel and Mabel Dodson. ■ , ,
Reading-Miss Bobo. Ihere yesterday
Paper—Mrs, J .  M. Clower.
Vocal Duet—Mrs. Tresisc and Miss,

Burkhead. j —See us for your spring su it ., farmers in their planting.
Treasurer’s Report Mrs. Burkhead; 1 Dubbs & Sons.
Recitation—Mrs. Florence Williams.
Duet—Mrs. Dodson and Rev. Geo.

Harri^
Papers-Influence of Foreign Missions 

on the Ifouic Church—Mrs. W. 11. Mc- 
Kvown.

Vocal Solo—Miss Gertrude Sherman.
Recitation—Miss Lillie Mertz Clower.
Address—Rev. B. W. Dodson.
Quartette—Let the I/iwer Flights l>e 

Burning—Messrs. Harris, Graham. War- 
lick, Garrison.

Invocation—Dr. S. E. Burkhead.

Damp end cloudy as we go to 1 
, press. A light rain would be o f ! 
j some benefit just now, to soften j 
I the top crust atid thus aid the

I
The ladies of the Episcopal 

We will pay 2 cents a pound '■ church Guild announce an Easter j 
for clean cotton rags at this office. Egg Hunt for the children on East- 
No starched stuff accepted. t f ! er Monday. The admission price

will be toe and the general public 
is cordially invited to attend

Blank books for 1905 at Clow- 
er’s. Also all kinds of stationery 
and writing materials. tf

Rfty Yura M» Standard

W. B. Situs, of I.e ia, left Sun
day for Versailles, Mo., where he, 
will wind up the estate of h is 1 
father who died there recently.

News agency, books, papers and 
j speriodicr. at Clow kk ’s .

J .  M. Clower is improving his 
residence property by putting a 

j new brick foundation under the 
| house and raising it further off the 
ground.

Jack For Sale
John Grady, of Brice, was here Good Tennessee Kelly jack, is  

the first of the week, bringing good hands highi  ̂ years old, for sale, 
reports of the cattle and range con-! Hugh Br0WI, t Clarendon, Tex- 
ditions in his section. | af. 23-41

— Onion sets and seed potatoes, I 
plenty of both at The Martin-Ben- I

Notice.
I have a half section of good 

laud for rent or for sale. Located 
4 miles northeast of Rowe. Good 
house, well and windmill and 70 
acres in cultivation. Terms made 
known on application.

V. K. W kdcWORTH.
Clarendon.

nett Co.

Card of Thanks.

We wish to thank ottr many
“  friends for their kindness during

W. K . Hollifield, the new mer
chant at Rowe, was here the first 
of the week.

—Call on Lopcr &  Preston for 
windmilling and plumbing two 
doors south of Cold Storage. Leave 
orders at H. W. Taylor &  Sons, tf

the sickness and death of our son 
and brother.
M r . a n d  M r s . Bond  \V. J ohnson  

a n d  C h il d r e n .

Dick Walsh 
day.

was in town yester-

t a r t a r  d e r iv e d  f r a a  g r a j M .
M I O K  B A K IN fll P O W » «W  O S .

OMICAQO.

—Pure bred light Brahma eggs, 
$1 per setting of 15. Cockrels $1  
each. k n .  8 . P. H a m lin ,
Bor J5, Jericho, Tea. tf

Notice.

Dr. T . H. Westbrook has placed 
in my hands his accounts for col
lection. He is away, taking a spe
cial course in surgery and medicine, 
and necessarily at great expense, 
and his family needs what is due : 
on accounts for living expenses and 
the accounts should be promptly 
settled. J. H. O’ N k a li.. tf

■ •

r

— Bulk garden seeds of all kinds, j 
seed potatoes and onion sets at The ‘ 
Martin-Bennett Co’s. tf

R. S. Houssels, of Childress, was j 
here the first of the week in at-

Spring'
IvcT flTJC9 L4£2&*’' f

i s  a t

H a n d

Q lJ R  goods change with the season. W e are 

now showing some of the Latest and most 
up-to-date styles in Dress Goods and Shirt W aist 
Patterns ever shown in Clarendon. Just received 

two shipments of new Spring and Summer goods. 
Also new line Ladies' Belts and receiving more 

every day. Call and inspect our line. 'Tis a 

pleasure to show them. Also opened a new lot of 
“Kantbebeat" Clothing, “the best yet."

W e also carry a complete stock of Staple and 

Fancy Groceries. “Snow Flake" Flour and 
“Powell Blend" Coffee, the best on earth, sold by

U/ye P o w  e l l 

T ra d in g ' C o .

P h o n e  3 9 .

s a J

U / je

NOW have lor this month’s planting h fine stock of Arbor Vitaes, 

Junipers, Cellars, Hydrangeas, Snake Fringe, Spinas, Altheas, and 

alt kinds oi ornamental Grasses and Canes. Special attention paid 

this month to cemetery work. We will give you good values in all 

the above named plants.

L. K. (Sl iSons. >
^  it  ^

Priddy-Reeves Realty Company
The Hustling Panhandle Real Estate Dealers.

Always have bargains in real estate, and take pleasure in showing these 
bargains to prospective mi rthasers. Write us what you want 

and get our booklets and bargain lists.

Clarendon, ' : : : , Texas.

It is usually true when you see it in the Banner-Stockman.


